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How to buy and sell on AuctionsPlus
Buying
1
2

3

REGISTER ONLINE
FREE once off registration for all auctions.
COMPLETE BUYER INDUCTION
Complete the buyer induction modules which will help
you understand your responsibilities when purchasing
livestock on AuctionsPlus.
VIEW CATALOGUE
Stock history, photos, videos, pedigrees and more. You
can also favourite lots you are interested in.

4

LIMIT BID
Can’t make the auction? Set your maximum bid prior
to auction and let the system bid for you.

5

CONNECT TO THE AUCTION
Log into the auction at the starting time, and bid on
your mobile, tablet or computer. Auctions can end
after 30 minutes so get in early.

6

CONTACT SELLER
If successful, contact selling agent to arrange payment
and delivery. If the lot has been passed in and you are
the highest bidder you can log onto your dashboard to
“Meet Reserve” for 90 minutes post-sale.

Selling
1

REGISTER ONLINE
FREE once off registration for all auctions.

2

FIND AN AUCTIONSPLUS ASSESSOR
Check out our website or ask your agent (they may be
an assessor themselves) - make sure you give them your
AuctionsPlus ID.

Our Weekly Sales
MONDAY
WA Cattle Sale

1:30pm
AWST

TUESDAY

3

GET STOCK ASSESSED
The earlier, the better.

National Lamb Sale

1:00pm

Seedstock Sheep Sale

2:00pm

4

UPLOAD ASSESSMENT
Your assessor will then upload the assessment to
AuctionsPlus for our team to catalogue.

Tuesday National Sheep Sale

2:00pm

5

SET STARTS AND RESERVES
On the day of the sale work with your agent to set a start
and reserve price on your stock.

WEDNESDAY
Mid Week Cattle Sale

10:00am

6

CONTACT BUYER
Your agent will contact the buyer to arrange payment
and delivery.

THURSDAY
TAS Sheep Sale

9:00am

7

PAYMENT
You will be paid for the stock as per your agent’s terms
and conditions.

Thursday National Sheep
Sale

1:00pm

FRIDAY
TAS Cattle Sale

9:00am

7

PAYMENT
Via the selling agent’s terms and conditions.

8

DELIVERY
Prepare the stock for trucking at the agreed pick up time.

Weaner & Yearling Cattle Sale

10:00am

Seedstock Cattle Sale

11:00am

8

DELIVERY
Arrange transport of livestock at your expense.

9

UTILISE A FREE REOFFER
Your listing includes a reoffer into another sale if you were
unsuccessful at auction. Let your agent know ASAP.

Eastern States
Cattle Sale

11:00am

